Can the bis(diboranyl) structure of B(4)H(10) be observed? The story continues.
Pathways for the conversion of the unknown bis(diboranyl) isomer of tetraborane(10) (B(4)H(10)) to the known arachno isomer have been determined for the first time with the use of an electron correlation ab initio quantum chemical method and without the use of constraints in determination of the transition structures. Two isomers of tetraborane(10), one new, with a pentacoordinated boron atom have been found on the theoretical potential energy surface. Several other pathways for molecular rearrangement of tetraborane(10) have also been characterized. The theoretical method was MP2 theory with the 6-31G(d,p) basis set. The most likely pathway for the conversion of the bis(diboranyl) isomer of tetraborane(10) to the arachno isomer is a concerted pathway with two pentacoordinated intermediates. The highest energy transition state for this pathway lies 27.7 kcal/mol above the bis(diboranyl) isomer. At the same level of the theory, the bis(diboranyl) isomer lies 9.2 kcal/mol above the known arachno isomer. The two isomers with a pentacoordinated boron atom lie 12.5 and 13.1 kcal/mol above the arachno isomer.